ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The formation of knowledge based society, modern scientific and cultural progress, dynamic development and improvement of information and communication technologies determine ІТ industry as one of the priority directions in economic development of Ukraine. At such conditions formation of engineering human resources that would answer the requirements and necessities of modern life is an urgent task and necessary condition of the modernization of higher education system in Ukraine. The rise of demand and sharp lack of highly skilled competitive information technology specialists increase the requirements to the quality of their professional training in higher educational establishments and come forward as a powerful factor of change and adaptation of the native system of education.
The important source for the formation of new strategy for the national system of ІТ education development, in the conditions of which the professional training of engineers in and problem-solving skills, numerical competence; 3) comprehensive learning and its application -ability, with the help of which a person can comprehensively utilize knowledge, skills, peculiarities of behavior, experience to solve old and set new tasks.
In the educational standards for undergraduate IT specialists' training (Computing Curriculum Standard J07), worked out by the Information Processing Society of Japan (IPSJ) on the basis of US educational standards Computing Curricula 2005 (СС2005), the characteristics that successful IT school graduates should possess are defined as follows: 1) system-level perspective on the discipline / field; 2) appreciation of the interplay between theory and practice; 3) familiarity with common methods of computer science (abstraction, complexity, evolutionary changes, etc.); 4) significant project experience; 5) adaptability (Information Processing Society of Japan, Computing Curriculum Standard J07, 2008).
Students who study at computer science undergraduate degree program must develop a wide range of professional capabilities and skills that can be divided into three general categories: 1) cognitive capabilities relating to intellectual tasks specific to information technology industry:
knowledge and understanding -demonstration of knowledge and understanding of essential facts, concepts, principles, and theories relating to computer science and software applications; modeling -use of such knowledge and understanding in the modeling and design of computer-based systems in a way that demonstrates comprehension of the tradeoff involved in design choices;
requirements -identification and analysis of criteria and specifications appropriate to specific problems, and planning strategies for their solution; critical evaluation and testing -analysis of the extent to which a computer-based system meets the criteria defined for its current use and future development; methods and tools -deployment of appropriate theories, practices, and tools for the specification, design, implementation, and evaluation of computer-based systems; professional responsibility -recognition and guidance by social, professional, and ethical issues involved in the use of computer technology;
2) practical skills relating to information technology industry: design and implementation -specification, design, and implementation of computerbased systems;
evaluation -evaluation of systems in terms of general quality attributes and possible tradeoffs presented within the given problem; information management -application of the principles of effective information management, information organization, and information-retrieval skills to information of various kinds, including text, images, sound, and video;
human-computer interaction -application of the principles of human-computer interaction to the evaluation and construction of a wide range of materials including user interfaces, web pages, and multimedia systems; risk assessment -identification of any risks or safety aspects that may be involved in the operation of computing equipment within a given context; tools -deployment of effective tools used for the construction and documentation of software, with particular emphasis on understanding the whole process involved in using computers to solve practical problems; operation -effective operations with computing equipment and software systems; 3) additional skills of general nature: communication -making succinct presentations to a range of audiences about technical problems and their solutions; teamwork -being able to work effectively as a member of a development team; numeracy -understanding and explanation of quantitative dimensions of a problem; self-management -management of one's own learning and development, including time management and organizational skills; professional development -keeping abreast of current developments in the discipline to continue one's own professional development.
Beside this in the educational standard J07 other important key competences are also stated, in particular: 1) business: law and ethics, business strategy and organization, human resource management, environment analysis, accounting, marketing, decision making, operation: 2) communication: reading, writing, presentation, foreign language competence, practical skills, negotiation; 3) information and ethics: computer literacy, intellectual property, information ethics, law on IT. Besides, competences necessary for a society member were developed by Ministry of Economy, Trade and Industry (METI) -"Fundamental Competencies for Working Persons": 1) behavior: ability to act positively, influence people, set goals and act; 2) thinking: ability to analyze current status, planning ability, creativity; 3) team work: flexibility, ability to express one's opinion, listen carefully, understand circumstances, keep rule or promise, manage stress.
On the basis of analysis of the row of documents of the Japanese Accreditation Board for Engineering Education (JABEE), the determinant aim of which activity is the estimation of quality of educational programs of competitive specialists in engineering industry training, the main requirements to the specialists in computer sciences should be formulated as the following: 1) knowledge of design characteristics, limitations and potential possibilities of information systems application; 2) thorough knowledge of fundamentals of computer sciences in relation to programming, computer architecture, data structure, computer systems and networks, as well as ability to apply them in practice and in non-typical situations; 3) abilities to analyze, encode and test the requirements of software for new and existent systems; 4) skills to diagnose and eliminate problems in hardware and software work at an enterprise, company and so on; 5) thorough knowledge of probability theory and mathematical statistics; 6) perfect knowledge of specialized terminology not only of computer sciences but of other contiguous industries; 7) ability to design complex hardware and software systems and computer networks with application of the newest technology of the software engineering; 8) good analytical capabilities and skills of analysis, synthesis and problem solving; 9) ability to adapt oneself in rapid changing conditions of computer industry development; 10) ability to generate new ideas, think creatively and critically; 11) knowledge of professional ethics and ability to work in a team; 12) capacity to self-development, selfimprovement, self-education and continuous knowledge gaining (Japanese Accreditation Board for Engineering Education, 2012).
As S. Hayashi and T. Kurikawa noted, IT human personnel should be categorized by the METI classification as "solution-oriented human resources" (Hayashi & Kurikawa, 2009 ). Besides, scientists make accent on the importance of such prospective employers' qualities as ability to work in a team, ability to make decisions, level of communication skills, creativity, etc. And in the opinion of K. Mutara and Y. Orito, the observances of copyrights, work with legal software, and rapid capture of certain major field are important personal qualities of an engineer-programmer in the conditions of present time (Mutara & Orito, 2008). The conducted analysis of documents of the IPA allowed summarize the constituents of professional competence in the structure of an engineer-programmer's personality necessary for seven levels of professional development (table 1) . It should be noted that the level of ІТ school graduate should be equal, at least, to the level of a trainee-beginner. 
